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near the Falls ofrT
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ISAAC NORFIFftMarch 4. - H

" Ol

LOOK HKRP.i

nTrERTEl fron ihe
"Wake county, N. C. rSI?

on the 26thxif February, a NeL
named LEWIS, about 23 or 24 ye, iage, and about 5 feet U inches hie'h 5
a darlfi complectirn ; his runtena ce'
sembling much that of; a free Wpro-- S

is slim made and well proportioned fiT'
tures and figure much like those of aperson He; took;, with him two pair
pantaloons, ; one darkl mixt, the
white!woollen, w$ pair thread stocking

one:sbrt, and one nound coat fiiu
black nyarn, and a fine hrn .HrJ

j coat of bottle green color, made by aiii
'

- !or,t alsoa twilled blanket with three '
points. He' once ran away and passed aa free mah by the tvauje of Lewis Petti,
ford and other names in several towns.- -
It is believed that he will try tarn ake hit.
c!ucitic uy, waicu or 10 pass in sometnti
as a free man and likely form some co-
nnection with free. negroes-ial- so will ad
doubt try to get into soqie business. rs

in opening the Navigation arc
cautioned against hinri and likewise all
boatmen and owners of vessels of any kind

whatever: He. cao tell a smooth itor?.'
but when earnestly attacked cohvictioa

r if ill Ka TioiKIn '

Any person who --will deliver said Nc- -'

gro to me or confine him in Jail and gire
me notice thereot immediately, so that I

get him, shall be atnply rewarded and all

reasonable exjpences paid,
j: v : ' BENJ ROGERS.
: Marrh 5. 24 tf pSL

1 STATfc OF kORTH-CAROLlN-
.

'

.;;' ,"' ' ' Warren Cromv. ;:"'
i Courtpf Pleas and Quarter Session

i Febru.try'Tfr?n, 1323.
John H. Hawkins, ") Original atucVi

,f
' vs. - meat h v ied on i

William Hi Marshall. J lot in WirfentM

Tfr appearing to the satisfaction of the

JL Court; that the defendant has absc-n-

ed. or so; conceals himself.' that the nrdi--

aary process tf law carinot be served na

mm.;. it ts therefore ordered bv the Cocrt,

that notice be given in the Raleigh Re?

gister.for three months that '.lie defend'

appear at the next Court of Pleasant
Quartet Sessions, to be held for thecoua.
ty . of Warren, at the! Court-Hous- e ia

Wjarren ton, on th$ fbu rth Monday 11

-- 1 cam$ to the place' 9 . my birth vntltaid, fh&
' friend oftnyyovth, where are they cndccho

eered, where are they?" t';i c V. -

i.or3 years, bad elapsMc since-- jgaz'd On the

Which my fancy still rob'd in its freshness of
. ! green, . ;", y ;: js 'V.ir v";
The spot'wlere a sehoctboy, aD thoughtless,

' I strayfdv;. ; .f.-.v.-
,

' By the bank' of the stream in the gloom of the
snade.

(I thought of the-friend- s who had roam'd with
. vl me there,? TV-- A--1- : 'U '.

When the skyl was so blue,' and the flowers

: AllscatterM all sundertt, by mountain nd

' And some m vthe cold silent ,womb of the

T thought of the trreen banks, that circled
v 'around; :

- Vith J w'd flowers, with sweet briar, and
'.' V .V.egtantine'crowVd
. V- - I thought ol the river.xall stirtess and bright

" As " he face of the sky on a mild summer:?
;"

' ;""V night;

- And I thought of the trees' under which wt
. - - had fctrayd --

"

.
: , Of the broad Jeafy boughs with their coolneai

(-

-) ' ?,- :-of&Iiade; . v ..- -

4 And I hop'd though disfigurd some token to
Und, - : " ;v.r:',' ?Ls"JA

' Of the names and the carvings fmpress'd on
, : the rind,

All eager, 1 hasten'd the scene to behold;
v

Rendetd sacred nd dear by the ieelings of
; old, : -

And I deemd that "unalter'd, my eye should
"Vexplore - "

;

'
-- his Tefiige," this haunt, this elyshim of yore !

''' '
r : - V i

Twas a dream not a token or trace C9uld I
. .., K; view' -; ' :

i Of the names tiiat I lov'd, of th treesthat t
knewrV - ,;."

Like the shadows of night at the dawning of

Like'a tale that is told, tliey had vanish'd
:;.:'-vCav- vav!.V -- 'y

. And I thought tlie lone river that murmurd
. "along, , ; vr'

Vas more dull in its - music, more sad jn its
:" ' 'v'- -

':

-
'

. Since the birds that had nested and warbled
;

: Had all fled from its banks at the fall of the
' : " 1

'

: grove ! V '

1 pausedr-1"- 1 hc ni oral came hometb.niy
''hearts;- -

'

fcehold bow of earth all the glories depart !

Our, visions are baseless ; - our, hope but a

Our staff but a reed ; our life ,but a dream,

' Then oh ! let us-- loolc let our prospects ai-- -.

.', 'lure " -r v

To scenes that can fade not, to realms that
. endure;

To glories, to blessings that triumph sublime,
C'ertbe blighUngi of change, ahdfuins4bf !

time!

- PARLIAMENTARY REFORM,

The following extract from apeech
oY on the 2Sd
of December, at the tenth anniversary J

dinner of the. Liverpool ronrentric
Socety-exhibi- the tnne.of discussion
and the sentiments on the subject of
Parliamentary Reform; which appear

, to he spreatline among the mass of the
"British population. -

In the historv of Ireland, we see a strik
ing instance of the consequences of public

kcincr rliewroTw?T Kir 'Parliament '

w attended to bv llinisters. 'Somewhere II

about the vear ir92a Bill was brought into M

the Irish. House of Commons, for extending
the elective franchise to the Koman Catho--

C A.i .v..T T'KZo Kill ' rD tiurl11CS UI liiav tUU'llljr. 1 1119 uiu lll.ni
With scorn and," contumeliou thrown out.
Iftiit in the ensuine vear. ministers, in the
prosnect of the war w?!k France, thought it
expedient to conci'iate the Catholics. They
accordingly; Drougnt in a oni, aimosx Kienxi-fcall- y

the same' with' that which the House of
- Commons had so lately and so peremptorily

Injected. This Bill, at their bidding, was
;caied by an overwhelming and triunnphant
majority, v. And what was the consequence of
this manifest obsequiousness to the Minister ?.

: The Parliament of Ireland wr s regartl.-- d with'
just contempt. It sunk lower and lower in
Jubiic estimation,' tuVat length it became so
desperately "degraded that, it sold itself and

, its country if committed an act offelo de s&

and .the people of Ireland danced in malig- -
pliant. triumpfi .over jtsgrave. ' ;

1 v.4 But,1 .Gentlemen, the sophistry of Mr.
Claiming cannot 'arrest the great march of

..pUDuCeYenis. ,1 ne cause 01 . ueiorm nas
1 Deen deserted byjnany of its leader. It was,

deserted by Mr. Pitt. It was deserted by Mr.
BurkeV. But there is one leaderwho will ne-V.'y- er;

'desert Jt,J till her has accomplished ' the
. good workwbich'jwe wish to see perfected

and .that leader ' Gt rUlemen, is the ;Dtbl
; Tliis leader ' has an active ; coadjutor known
by the name" if the dead weight; ' fUnder .the
iijfiuerice of these! leaders', recruits art added
to the ranks of Kelorm, not s the old song

. says, '. by ones, bytwp, and byltlirees ;but
by whole nisses. !someyears ago, the great
body of population of the

- countryrwho in formeriimes,i were instigat- -

ed to acts of violence against the Partizans of
Jieform,have become its.most .active advo-
cates 0Jtei the; yeomanry "",of the land

Ko.n trtt)o(iiMio th im-Cnlr- nt ' nrl
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annn cpaIc hiK face Itl-vai- n.

B'pt has distress'no consolation
the woundeil heyt rio soUce I EebhJ

analiner
ilaughterofpiyinjtyher
oeammg wiin consuiauou-c- c iici sup-

port the sinkngflerr 5hehinds
4iis brolriwounils'and Infusealnto hig

soul a sweet tjfarquil ity-checr- rii mess
once more lights up its ray the eye
of faith rests ,on;, scenes beyond the
shadpwy grave 5 , while the rene'd
heart lifts its devout aspirations tothe
throne of God, and with pious hope
ejaculates, Thy will be done. 19

- :. Z JUST FUBLTSHE1,
jsv j. traces owt, jiutctxt;

TQ. I, of Reports ofpises argtfed and ad- -,

judged in the Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a,

at June and December Terms, 1820,
and June' Term, 1821 ; by Francis L'. Hawks.

For most of4he Cases contained in this
Number, the Reporter; is indebted jto ,the
kindness of ;.Thomas "Ruffin,; Esq, by whom
thev were prepared, fox the press. The; Ca-

ses "decided at December Term, 1822, will
be published in the course of the present or
succeeding montli.' : .

" ':!''"
V: -

x-

- Feb. 14.

WAKE AGRICDLTURAL SOCIETY,
E Legislature of this State having, atTIH last session, approt)riaVed Five

Thousand Dollars a year, for twd; years
which will probably be contim;ed if found

to be attended with public advantage) for
the promotion of TraprovementV, In A gric

to be distributed in proportion to their
federal numbers, amongst such Counties, and
such only, as shajl form Agricultriral Socie--t

es; it is honed the Farmers of Wake Coun- -
! iy w;u not-b-

e backwaad in promoting' this
; great obiect. A Meeting is therefore hereby

called, at the Court-Housei- ni Raleigh, on
the 1st day of May next, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon,' for the purpose of fbrminir, a" Soci-

ety, to be called 77m? H ake Jgricnltztrai A'o-cici- yt

which it is hoped will be wtll attend--
ed. ; - " :

- ; Feb. 2r.
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, .fv

In the vicinity of Raleierh.

A Tract of Land contaiirirtjj 18o4 acres,
about nine miles from the City, lying

on Swift an( WiUi-vrnV- s Creeks-- - on the
Road leading to Haywood, formerly oc
copied by Jfseph Lane, jup. and at

'
pre-

sent in possession of T. L. West". It is
rbelieved that for soil, hcautv and healthi
ness of ! nation, it is scarcely equalled
by any iNantation n this pnrt of the coun-ty- i

A. considerable portion of t h is Land
is fine low Ground; a)d the high land ,

is
fertile and .very" welftimbered. A betfer
R.mge for Cattle and Hogs is no where to
be; found, v There are considerable Im-

provements, good Orchards, a Grist-Mi- ll

Sec. and'fine Springs, v
, Apply U) J. Gales, in Ualeigh, or to T.

L. West, on the premises.
With the above Tract of Land may bel

had 300 Acres of Pine Land, in the vici-nt- y.

linnary 15

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT.
1 Convenient . Dwelling House,, cpn-- V

tainingisix Rnohhs, withr a Kitchen,
Smoakbouse. a well fenced Garden, and
other conveniences, at the corner of Dh-v- ie

and M'Dowell S rees, wiihin 150
yards of one of the best Springs in the
ciiy. v; y: ;';

.

'
' - --

'
:

Also-- a smaller rjue, with a piece pf
vacant Ground suitable for a Garden and
Lot , on Cabarrus Street, within 50 yards
of the s.me Spring. Apply to J GALES

r F' 18.1v-
- y .;;
l .

Stly Hamilton, Lemoine $ Fatinill.
PUBLIC VENDUE;

SALE bF DJiY GQODS. u

iN Utoriday the 24th of March next, we
1 9 fihall sell without the least rpsrrvf . , t ;

the Store on Botlingbrook street, lately oc-- j

capicd by Messrs. John Stith, & Co. the en-- j
tire Stock of l)ry Gootls, Hardware, &c. of
said Stith, & Go. which comprises an exten .5 f

sive ajid valuable collection of fresh imported i

British and other. Goods. .. It consists in pail j !

of " - ' , v i
Super Cloths and Oassimeres, (Sheppard'sAi !

of fll colors j flannels ;', Pclise Cloths.
Cafpetingv Baizes, Blankets,'
Napt Colons, Bombazetts,' Checks,
Irish Linens, Dimity, Calicoes,
Gingvams, Testings, ;

'

Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hose,
Muslins, Cambrics, Diapers, Lawns, 8tc. he.
And in fact neai-l- y every article that is re-

quired to assort an extensive Wholesale and
Hetad Stores ,The goods are penerulli of the

ifveri best quality and nearly the whole have
been recently imported, pio Sale .has been !

lately offered to the public calculated to at-

tract so much attention as this. -

The Salafwill be continued from .day. to
day until the whole stock is disposed of, on
the f IJqwing terms : All sums' under $200,
cash, Virginia money-r-fronrCO- O Co $400, 60
days from ,400 to $600, 90 days" and' 120
days from 600 to lOOO, 4 and 6 months a--
bove 1000, 6 months. ; All credit sales must t
be secured oy approved endorsed negotiable
notes.!.1' J'f-r.- . : .V.-- v';i
( ' :

. ;
v ITamition, Iemoine & Pannilly "

:

rrustees & MtHonien:
Feb. 18. i23

t. -
v v PUBLIp NOTJPE i t

riHE Subscribers haytaxenout LettersI Of Administration on the. Estate"of John
Stewart; late uof 'Lancaster District Cabinet
iaKer, deceased. ; TY;';:''V;v,X

-
' The said John Stewart was sTnatiye of

Guilford County, N. CJ but emigrated to this
State at about the age eighteen or twenty
jrears, ahd left no heirs so for as we tan is-cei-ta-

in.

f
4

. y ' u ?y:. ;r
If he has any leeal heirs, thev are berehv

notified to Imake. 1 application; rithin twelve j j

spoqn, Esq; Jtidg: ojflhe 'Courl of Ordinary
for the said District, or;, to either of the Sub-cribew- .1

;' 'v";44;i

AisltAHAM PEBBY.

near that an appea lies from the decision of
tnis counny-".i- xnat .mgnv conn, wjimk
been establisned by. those august personages
'who. have latel v assembled in Congress at
Verona. It matters not that the. House of
Commons is convinced o,f-tli- e necessity of
Reform, and that the Hotise of Lords concurs
with that chamber in opinion. The high and
mighty potentates of Verona hay distinctly
declared that they will put down, hi every
country, all reformations which do not origi-

nate with the' monarchs ofvtbosec countries.
Gentlemen, I am sure you will agree with

me in opinion," that nothing short of Royal
imprudence could have issued such a decla-
ration as this. ' -

"r
'

.; : '. 'i-
f All "Europe H now engaged in anxious

speculation upon the question of peace or
war; between Spain and the Holy Alliance.
My opinion is that war is inevitable. Those
who entertain4 a contrary opinion, rely upon
the unwillingness of French troops to be in-

strumental in putting down a free Constitu-
tion. But Geatlemen, . from personal obser-
vation, ! kno tr something ofthe spirit of those
tropsr lTherr'voire is for war-- waragainst
any: people and for any cause," and with i res-
pect to the people bf,France, they entertain
a jbitter hostilit' against this coilntiV, and, to
be sure,- - we have' given thefn no cause to like
us. The Ultra loyalists regard us with ama-ligna- nt

eyeon account of the' freedom ofour
constitution1:! the! Bonanartists dislike us. be
cause y we pulled down their idol i and the
Milk- - of the people dislike us, because we
have aided in subjecting them to something
apbroachingto military execution. - For these
reasons. I am led to believe that a war which
is distasteAil to us will be popular ia.France.

" 1 fear, then that the storm which is hov- -
ering over the Pyrenees will soon burst up-- ;
on devoted Spain, and that the armies of j

Despotism will soon penetrate into theSpa- - J

nish territory. Should that be the case, I ,

Sliail MT) III III r UV, language VI
nitary, bf'the thurch of England whom I am
proud to enumerate among my Jnendsa
man. live proiuncmy ot wnoae learning is on- -
ly equalled by the Cberality of his sentiments,
in nis language i win say, anu t --am hic yuu
will concur with me in feeling- -' If, indeed,
the "threatened crusade of ruffian, despots
should be attempted, it will, in my opinion
be an outrageous infringement upon the laws
of nations it will be a savage conspiracy a- - .

I gainst tlie written and unwritten rights of
fmankindj and therefore, in the sincerity of i

j.my sou i, l pray me rignteous governor 01
j tlie Universe, the Creatoiof Men, and the
f King of Kings --I pray Ilim toabate the pride,
to assuage the malice, and to 'confound all

i the . devices of all the parties, , directly
t leagued "n this complicated scene of guilt
and horror, this insult upon 'the dignity of
liuman nature itself this treason against the

' majesty of Gods own -- image rational ind
imznonai man. -

j

,v I -

MORAL REFLECTIONS;
tJncertain is the whole tenor of life.;

Those-tvhr- f now experience the loss of
- ": - -

ta companion that but yesterday likcv

Jhem , wa vigorous and hopeful ; who
were-calle- d to view the lifeless rt
rriajos; thev solemn, mournful proces-in- n,

and coniij;n to -- the jom'J part-
ner and a friend ; have reason awfbl- -
ly to paii!e& seriously to reflect, that.
wnairver may;De ?neir present conin-lio- n.

however health may invigorate
their frame --however , fortune may
smile, and worldly pleasures wilh al-

luring; aspects promise long enjoyment,
w may behold hem, Swept 39

a flower-befor- e the Hand of death
their vouth, their l)eautv. wealth and!:
worldly pleasure, " buried in one com-
mon grave" their spirit where ?

. Their. conduct must determine. An
hour may change the scene, and a
death bed prove the pleasures of the
yorld to be but glittering vanity, which

s .llanosed before the niirrof of truth"

without virtue, a chaos of darkness
land fearful remome ensue. Serenity
r and peace attend the virtuou. Tern
perate are their pleasures ; innocent
and exhiliratinj; their amusements ;
their employments rational and useful.
Gliding onr in; an even tenor, their
lives are contented and comparatively
happy ; and their end glorious.. View
the dyin Christian ! Cheerful and se-

renely happy, he yields his breath, and
in his Saviour's arms, his soul reposes
in the sure hope of glorious immortal-ir- y

" Vat are the works of the Al-migh- ty

V' sublimely " beautifull the ap-
pearance of the heavens ! Orderly is
nature in; her course and wonderful.
the structure of the earfh I More vast
-- more beaatiful far more transe'en-dentlj,glonous- js

true virtue" in its ope-ratiu- ns

and effect.! More ' Valuable
than the " gold of Ophir" is religion ?
and more to belprized than the plau-
dits of mercenary niillionsj is the ; tes-
timony nf an approving conscience;

" How amiable Ifie picture present-
ed by sensibility in distress lhow

fuli ofanguish View
it at tne bed fa dying friend-- -. Bejiold
4t t committing the remains -- b f ' that
rnena jo tne tomp;, 1 ne attections
bound, laceratriladbleeding-lie- : at
the foot of tleath : thefneart surchafff- -

: ed with anu ishappears ready, to burst
jts bands, while-th- e strength and sup-"po- ri

oftheVwhoJe man' seem' to'mi ngl e
wi the descending; cay,;and le,ave
hiniweakj helpless overcome- --

'

What ca'Uptt& heart but pays to thi the
trtbu te oi symyathy ! --What stoic bu t
involuntarily anticipates thej felling i
tear ! ;T)Vhat;Ibo3om-choe- inotuhe
pierting igh l f C&ti friendship behold

: it without solicitude as well as aniuishl I

Jt Frail as the summer, bo w9 man bears :

:STFTtfp,RTOGA
Superior Court of lw, flctoberJerm, 1822
v John Craw,;' " pi The . petion of John
!&79?r James Hoi

j JTiTf5s TTnllaiirtif 1 -- Isinrt. to.Vacatea Orant '

XTfTIlEREAS; It apjSears to the satisfaction
T.T, of the Court; that the .Defendant is an

"iLinhabitant Of another StateIt is therefore
orqerea mat puDiicanon- - oe maqe- - Tor inree
months in the; Raleigh Register, that the. De-
fendant appear at the next Superior Court o
XaWftd 'be held for the county of Haywood,
at the Court-hous- e in Wayhesville, on the
first Wednesday . afte the ;4th Monday in
Marchi next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur,.' othejwisethe .petition y will; be
heard exparte. '

.

"

.

k' ! 'A:yx& '

; J, John j Love,- - Clerk of the Superior
Court of Law, do certify that the above is
complete.Copy of the records in my office.

' v r v JOHN B. LOVE, Clk.

; : GATES SUPERIOR COURT OF. LAW;.
ti- - L tn:n: '..1:..-- - '. .:rr ruuentc vv illiquid, j ., ,

Petition for Di- -
Georcre Williams, J Vorce;

appearing to the satisfaction of theIT that George . Wlllianis has re-- .
moved., h im self with out the li m it s of th fs
State, so th at the Ordinary process of la W

cannobe seryed upon him i ;It; is i there-
fore ordered, that publication be made in
tlje Edtliton Gazette andvRaleigh- Regis--

iui iiiicc 111U11U15, viiaw, mc. saiu ucu
Williams appear at the next term of the
Superior Court of Law .to be held for. the
county 'of Gates, at the Court-Hous- e in
Gates, on the hst Monday after the fourth;
Monday of March 1823,' otherwise judg-
ment will be entered. pro confesso against
him, and zzt for hearing ex parte.- - ; Vl; i

14 r n.GILLUM. C. S. C g.c:
';' STATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA.

1 ! -- Cabarrus County. , - : j ! 7
Superior Court of La w, Fall Term, 3821'.
Sarah Bradshaw, J PetitionDivorced
y : vs7 . V Filed at May Terra,
E'i Bradsha w. j .. 1821; i. - j ;

rT appearing to the satisfaction, of the
that the Defendant, Eh Brad-h- a

w. is not art inliabitant of "tfiis State- -It
in therefore ordered thatpiiblication be

m ade. three month s in t he R aleigh Regis-
ter ami WeStern Carolinian, that the De- -
"R? ndaht appear "a t the next Su perior Cou r
01 Law to be held tor Cabarrus County;
on the 7th Mouday after the. 4th Jonday
in March, to plead to-- said petition, other-
wise the petition will be heard ex'-par-te,

and decreed accordingly. - ' ' t i

JAMES M. HUTCHISON.
, 12 . Cler.

: IN EQUITY.
.1 Fair Term, 1822;

Timothy freeman ps. Thomas Freeman,'v
Job Winslow and Harman Hurdle, Ex- -t

cutnrs. : .;;.X. X-

11 appearing to the Satisfaction of this
Court, that Thpmas Freeman is not

an inhabitant of this Stale ; On motion,
therefore, it is ordered, that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register for three
months, that unh'Ss the said T 10m as
Freeman shall appear at the next Court
of Equity; to be held for the Cuuty of
Gafes, at the Courthouse ia Gates, on the
hrst Monday after the'fourth Monday in
March next, and pldad, answer or demur, I

the same! will by taken pro confesso as to j
him and heard exparte. ! ! !

V JOHN V. SUMNER, C.M.E,
January 1.- - ' 233m

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Ashe CoriiTT. '
Superior Court of Law, Sept. Term, 1822.

Original Writ, executed
George Bower,

- .' vs.
George Hauk, & Hauk,Ievielon one horse
William Hauk; Collar, no other roods or

. property to . be found.
John Ra v Sheriff.

1 appearing to the '' satisfaction V of the
Jt Court,' that William Hauk is an inhabitant
of another State, it is. ordered that advertise- -
ment bemade three months in the Raleigh
Register, for the Defendant to come in and
defend at the next Court to be held for: this,
County, onthe.third. Monday of March next,
or judgtoent will be entered against him by

' 'default.'
f'A true copy. ' -

18 Test, D.EAUNEST, Clerk,

STATE pF NORTH -- CAROLINA.
bounty of Randolph.' .

Superior Court of,Law Fall term, 1822.
Hannah Hasketn '

. ,

v !tf vs. Petition for Divorce.',
Isaac, Hasket, J - " - . , ;: ,

IT appearing to the satisfaction ,of the
in this case, that the defendant,

resides without the limits of this. , State f

it is ordered that publication be made for

Rc gistt r, ti. at unless . the -- defendant aja- -
wiuiiu iiie inree-- nrsiaays.oi tne

next i term of this G6iraTpUadiajif
swrjir aemur to; tne sajqm , .ntnai
the same, be taken pro confesso and Heard

parte. 5 i f- - , A :v:;'yv .;i?;:
JiVVOOD.

S TATE 'OF KOfcTH -- CA R OLiNA.
County of Randolph:

superior vourt 01 Law ran term, ion.rMian; Deyenv
' yvsWi T &

'

Petition for Di vorce
Thomas De ve ny. : "S ' 'Ui---v.- ; ;;."
IT. aprx ariilg to the satisfaction; of the

in this case,' that the 'defend'ailt ;f
resides vrithout the limits of thU'State : .'it

is ordered that p'ublicatioh be' mide for
three wet ks in succession in the. Raleigh
Register,' that unless' the defendaht ap-
pear, within the three tot days vof the' is

nextterhi ot thi? Couftrai'pleadit
the same be taken pro 'confesso1 dnd heard
es parte.

ACopr. ;J.WOOD.

?p ,,tAV K - f M I ? 1

J fe fanal , will be rendered (

him, for the ; amoilDt of the plaintia I

claim, with costs. I V
V 24 - ; C; DRAKE. C.VV.C.C

mHE Race --Horse, Virginian, will rtaoi

"I the ensuing Season at roy .Stably.
Mecklenburg, County, VU. near iFV
Ferry, on Roanoke, aboutifive milef soul

of the-Courthou- se; ana will beutto
which mar be

the ot n vdischarged, by payment
by the first day of July next,
time .theL Season jwill expire;
gentleman will send six mares or bcooae

responsible for them, the price wJJfic

reduced to 830 each, if paid as ab;
(

One dollar to the Groom n all nstaPr ;

Good and' extensive pastura' ( roBg

enclosed) fend servants board gra s,

no responsibility for accidents or escapes

though Hhe greatest possible care w-- be

taken to prevent either, J9tn Jt cannot vbeeicpected inTO-advertisement- ,

that I should trace

his Pedigree through a long raceoi.
cestors for two or three ctotunes,

been done; by His former owner gw.

1 W!

ww.iirc f verv best blood W

lihdand, Arnerica,bom by thej t
,

dam side. ; "(See Mr.Harnson tj.
advertisement.) "; .' Iv'i, tci.

letailed.accpunt of hi ?f .
tf .ii.. say, V -

is nougiiv uij --
7T:i on forn

4hoghtbimtobet
raised in tni or any iu r"

a beautiful bay. full 'bA .

"ofgreat beauty, fine muscle and ex

bone; and Is rc ,
.ri flpottt - and is wortny."1 --nrt

i,e country H'Jf? 2 1

' ' eyen'the ; AslumbermgrsquireArchy seems to
'" roused t6 a sense of the necessity of a

amelioration in the? comccsition of the House

Fawkersrwhose public 'virtues, ,ihd whose
talents ' lately ' WTug'.aii eulo-iu- m ' froK Mr?

. 'CaiTiinfif himselSithe: County cf .Turk is In

' m&itoii in support 1 our cause.: Other coun- -
tiesl 1 ufiderstahd, are Jikvy4o ' flloviri this

I vU 11 V V.,- - mat example s luid Jf trust tliat a c y forKe- -
h , . f -- i torinviu De raisea irora uiicciuxjim 01 uic

land to the other, aod'.thaf itwill hot cease
to b raised,' till, by 'its Jeglumafe?organ,iri
8U.StevenVCbapeC'jti.hn speak m the ati.

teirnerco ione ot iicionjou uisvusuji u

. Cm

v . :. . . . ; .. .. . , . ... . .
''-

- ttt -
7-1

1


